Zoning Ordinance Map
City of Poulsbo, Washington

Legend
- City Limits
- Urban Growth Area
- Master Plan Overlay
- Park
- Residential Low (4 to 5 units/ac)
- Residential Medium (6 to 10 units/ac)
- Residential High (11 to 14 units/ac)
- C-1 Downtown/Front Street
- C-2 Viking Avenue
- C-3 SR 305 Corridor
- C-4 College MarketPlace
- Office Commercial Industrial
- Business Park
- Light Industrial

Studies may be necessary with project review to verify information. From available public records and existing sources, not from surveys.

This zoning ordinance map is intended for general purpose planning. Maps are schematic representations of physical features, infrastructure and land ownership boundaries. The map information was derived from available public records and existing sources, not from surveys. Studies may be necessary with project review to verify information.
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